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JIU PRECEDEMT CLAIMED

'SommUmvIjum (I1lm lolled Htto
.Followed Same Our la Turkey
.' Before Entering the War

'Washington. Sept. I .Sweden's
reply to the I'nited States' expose of
the Uixburg sffalr has been deliver-
ed orally to Secretary Unalnx.
Charge d'affalra Akerhlelm baa sub-
mitted the Swedish explanations.
Sweden It not under obligation ,lo

iibmll a full format explanation be-

cause It la not considered a diplo-

matic Incident by the United atatei.
Sweden Instate that Minister

acted without, official knowledge
of the language being used by Count
Iuxburg, the messages being In Ger- -.

man code. The statement add that
other neutral, Including the I'nlled
States before she entered the war.
acted In the tame rapacity.

Charge d'affalrs Akerhelm declar-
ed that (be American minister at
Turkey used the rlghla of neutrals
to eable for other nations. In send-
ing and receiving of official messaKea
from the t'nlted Stales.

london, Sept. IS. The statement
t from the Swedish foreign office that

the Swedish undertaking to cease
sending German messages applied
only to North Anierlc caused a
gieal surprise here, where the facte
have been well known for a long
time among diplomats and others.

When the British government
took up the matter with Sweden In
1915. assurances were given iy the
Swedish foreign office to the Rrltlsh
minister at Stockholm and by the
Swedish minister In Ikindbn. It is de-

clared, that the use of Swedish dip-

lomatic facilities for the transmis-
sion of German messages', should
cease. There were no ; limitations
pr reservations of any sort, It Is said.

London, Sept. 1 3 because of

the I.usburg disclosures toy, the Am- -

erlcan government, Germany has de-- ('

Aided o cancel the arrangements for
the Stockholm peace conference of
socialists. German socialists , active

t
In arranging for the conference pro- -'

pose that It shall be held In 8wltxer-'lnn- d

Instead.

;
IlKHMff Wl!,t ACCKIT

roi'K'H I'KACR PKOI-OSA- I,

v; Amsterdam. Sept. IS. The Weser
; Zeltung gays that the German reply
yto Pope Benedict's peace plea will

contain no details but will accept In
principle the popeja peace program.

AMERICA HAS NO lEGAt'

STARAMEOBANNffllWJLAfeYtelSffiH

I

.' Waahlngton, 8opt IS. The sur--j
prising news was forthcoming from
Adjutant General H. P. MoCald to--d-

that America has no, national
. antlioin, hymn icr air, by the provi-

sions of any federal law,
,., ,j Army and navy regulations con-

stitute the only authority for pro-
claiming "The Ban-

ner" the national air. No federal
court of Inw need recognise It as

'
iiflh.

"However," said Ueneral 'McCain,
t

"the custom of rising and remaining
standing and uncovered while the

"
Star 8 n glnd Ilsnnor Is ibolng play- -

cd Is growtnK In favor among civil-- ,
'. Inns.
;' "Among army und navy men It Is
' olillmitory.

"WlKMicVHi' the nntlunul air Is

Admiralty Kutement Shows Saaalkat
Weekly lios Since Beginning of

t'nreatrlcied Sidmuurls War

Sept. It. A marked de-

crease In the destruction of British
merchant vessels by mines or sub-
marines Is indicated In the weekly
admiralty statement. Issued tonight.
Twelve vessels of more than 1,(00
Ions and six ot loss than 1.60ft. tons
were sent to the bottom, as com-

pared with 20 In the large and three
In the email category since the pre-

vious week. Tonight's statement
hows that four fishing vessels also

were lost. ' ,

The above admiralty statement
shows the smallest number of large
Drills!) vessels sunk by mines or
submarines since Oermany last Feb-rua- ry

began her unlimited submar-
ine campaign. '

ASTORIA SALMON RUN

'
, y-- .r

Astoria, Ore., Sept. 11. Requests
for help have been sent Portland
employment agencies by Astoria
salmon rannerlea, several, ot which
have been blocked In their work by

the great number of salmon being
caught In the Columbia river. Vete-
ran fishermen say the run la the
greatest In years and eatlmste thst
the week's catch, up to noon today,
approximated 8,000.000 pounds. ,

APPLE WERS TALK

IESSATPORTIAND

Portland, Kept. IS. Apple grow-
ers and box manufacturers met here
today to consider plans for conserv-
ing the season's apple crop, .

The meeting was called by W. B.

Aycr. food administrator for Ore-Ico-

at the suKKestlon of . Herbert
Hoover. Representatives of all the
principal apple producing districts
of, the northwest are attending. -

. ': The production of lumber for
as a of the

manufacture of airplane lumber was
,mu9h discussed. Only about 20 per
cent of spruce cut la suitable for
airplane construction. Northwest
mills have orders for 100,000,000
feet of airplane lumber, assuring
enough-spruce!- ' for apple boxes.

Box manufacturers said the de-

mand for boxes would be met with
comparative ease this year. )

ITAl'Ar II AS , INT,R(liV('KI)
YRKAI AtiD ViMVH CAKl

iRome, Sept. 'IS. o'luseppi Cane-pa- ,'

the. Italian food controller, tor
day brdsred' the Introdnctloa ',vot
bread and flour carda throughout
Italy after October 11.

. M i . rt'- 'VI
played at any place where persons
seiongingMO xne military or narar
aervlce are present, all officers and
enlisted men, not .It) formation are,
required to stand at attention,' fdc
Ing i toward . the: tnuslctf 'exceptlhg
when the. flag Is being lowered at
sunset, on which occasion they are
required to face toward the flag.
"If In civilian dress and uncovered,
they are required to stand and salute
at the first note of the air, retain-
ing their position of salute until the
last note of the air Is played.

"If In civilian dress and covered,
they are 'required to stand and un-

cover at the first note of the air,
holding the head dress opposite the
left shoulder until the last note Is
played, except In Inclement weather,
when the head dress may be held
slightly raised.

NAttL AIR TttDCfGH

naxr Kerecsky Yidcr Agattst RewEa torsi d
Mi Om VtM'pStli:"m

"oeiS 1$ to Pcisi Tten !

l'ctowrad, Hevt. IS. MlnUter of
Ijabor. SkobekiCr announced v today
llw liiMml KbrnllosT's 'beadauar- -
tere Have sMrreodcred to the prorl-sloa- al

govern rnrat- - The aMoance--
ment did aot state whether Komi-loi- r

had or had not surrendered. "

Petrograd, Sept. 13. General
Kornlloff Is preparing to surrender

'and acknowledge that his mutiny
has utterly failed.

This statement waa made to an
American press representative by
Premier Kereneky himself.

At about the same time Kerensky
announced sweeping reforms In
which the 'power of committees of
the soldiers Is limited entirely to
matters behind the fighting lines,
given military authorities supreme
power on all fronta.

He declared that General Alexeff
and General Verehofsky now com-
manding the provisional govern-
ment's forces form a qHlllaat com-

bination 'assuring soldlarlty. He
sdded thst those guilty of ntutlny
would be delivered Into the hands or
a revolutionary tribunal.

Foreign Minister ' Tereschenko,
ststed thst the government was de--i

termlned to punish ty death alt tral-- l
tors to the Russlsn authority.' I

Colonel Vercholfsky, commander
of the Moscow garrison has been
nsmed minister of war. and Admiral
Verdelvesky, minister of marine.

London, Sept. 18. General Kornl-loff'- a

unconditional surrender Is be-

lieved to be Imminent according to
dispatches from Petrogrsd received
today.

K

, The provisional government has
taken positions at Setnrlna, luga
and Narva to protect the capital. .

BROKEN BY KEN
Seattle, Sept. 11 In spite of a

settlement of allwage controversies
between the federal ' adjustment
board and the , metal and build-
ing trade unions In this district,
members of the union today voted In
favor of a strike rather than to work
with lumber produced at m Ilia run-
ning on a day basis.

This means' that 3,000 "shipyard
carpeaters will : quit . tomorrow) ac-

cording to the announcement by J.
O.- - Brown, president ot the interna-
tional shingle weevera' union. ' The
annonncamfnt. alto i .declares ''that
17,000 metal trade workers wlll. be

ob strike within three days, i

V'
SIX WKKK8 ADIUFT J

IN OPEN ROW BOAT
Ikedsbay, British Columbia, Sept.

It. 'The misting Ufa boat, contain-

ing fhe capltaln and ,18 members ot
the. crew of the' Japanese steamer
Kolohlra Maru, arrived here today
after six weeks spent In an open boat
on the Pacific, ocean. Tje steamer

'was wrecked uly 17th,
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MILLS COMMANDEERED

Marshfleld,' Ore., Sept. '13. Mills
In this district engaged In sawing
spruce lumber have been advised
that their output has been comman-doorc- d

by the government. The
order Includes lumber .on hand and
future manufactures. '

Two cars of spruce were ready for
shipment to the Italian government
.when the' order arrived. The ship-
ment routing was changed.
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Petrograd, Sept. 11. 'Russian
troops are fight log'desperately, and
successfully on the northern front,
according to an official statement
made ioday. i

The Rusalsns have occupied Mae-so- f,

south of Lake Plsonda. The
Russia positions about Schkerote
and Sllamoja are , being fortified
against any attempt "of the Germans
to advance in that region. j

Petrograd'. prbvialonal ' govern
nysnt,. while admitting itaelf unable
to announce the final overthrow of
General Kornlloff's revolt, neverthe-
less expresses optimism concerning
the situation. In 'general. '

No further news hu come through
regarding the reported claeh between
Kornlloff's (roops and those ot the
government. SS miles from Petro
grad." tt was reported In' lite dis
patches, however, that General Kor
nlloff's march on Petrograd had been
checked, hla troops outmaneuvefed
and his retreat cut off. One uncon
firmed report said part of the army
was surrendering.

The provisional government to-

day Issued a decree handing over to
the courts of justice as rebels, Gen
eral Kornlloff, former commander in
chief of the Russian armies; Gen
eral Denlklne, commanding the. ar
mies ot the southwestern front;
General Lokomsky, 'chief of the gen
eral ataff; General Markoff, the chief)
of the headquarters staff on the
southwestern front, and M. - Klslla- -
koff, assistant to minister of roads
snd communications.

. The central committee of the con-

stitutional democratic party today
Informed Premier Kerensky thst the
party was agreed to Its members
Joining a reconstructed Russian ca
blpet In order to avoid civil war.
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Tacoma, Wash., Sept. IS. Seven
states and four foreign nations are
represented in the 25 men .Tacoma
sent to Camp Lewis aa the first draft
quota. How's that tor showing the
cosmopolitanism ot our new national
army? .'.--

In this first quota there ts one
Chinaman.' Dong Chang, by name, a
native1 of ' Sacramento,'' Cal.,"'and a
dishwasher by trade. His mother In

California Is dependent upon him,
but he did not claim exemption; He
expects to' be made a. cook.

Norway, Sweden and 'Austria' are
the three other foreign land repre
sented. , The states; furnishing men
for Tacoma's first quota are Minne
sota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois,
California and Iowa. rt

OSR'r. W; W. HrSJUHJl ARTKIW
" 'WAS NOT BBAKCHKII

' 'MMBhfleid? 0re7. Sept! 13. Fed

eral authorities In their recent I. W
W." raids "evidently forgot about the
1. W. Wl.1ieaaquilftes''lter'.',Tho,mas
Hooker, secretary of the local or-

ganisation, said today he thought
his office the only I. W. W. rooms
on the coast not searched by the au
thorltles. ""But If they "want to look

the place over, let 'em 'come." he
added. "We've got nothing hidden."

HOOYKIt llKfHMi', itKO',KST

' XOIlTHWKST R.tN MKX

Portland, Sept. IS Senator Chas.
McNary has wired from WaahlngtOU

that Food Administrator Hoover has
refused to grant' the request of

northwestern grsln men. for a pri-

mary grain market at either Port-

land or Seattle. V J

'iioveramnit Prscee'oi 6ppoed. Hat
Frovomtiom to Qnmt DUTeewntlal

la Favor of Cane Sagar

Testerdsy's Portland papers con
tained the statement that the Utah
beet sugar producers. Including the
Utah-Idah- o company, were sending
a delegation to Washington to pro-
test against Pood Administrator
Hoover's price of f7.25 per hundred
on sugar.

Regarding the same. Alex Klbley,
local manager of the Utah-Idah- o

company says:
The dispatch from Salt Lake to

the effect that this independent sugar
producers ' throughout the

are not , satisfied
with the price of. 17.25 a hundred
tentatively fixed by Herbert C. Hoo
ver, food administrator. Is mislead
log. ... ..

"Eighty per cent of the beet sugar
producers voluntarily offered to
make the reduction from 19.25 to
17.25 a hundred, and my father was
one of the men who took this offer
to Mr. Hoover and fixed up the price
with the latter. Mr. Hoover com
plimented father and the other sugar
beet producers for their ' pstriotlsm
snd generosity In voluntarily mak
ing this reduction which means a
saving of 2,000OQO to the sugar
consumers of the country1. He also
wrote a complimentary letter to the
same effect and I have a copy of It

"But wbat the sugar 'beet pro-

ducers do object to and will try to
have rectified Is the 20 per cent dif-

ferential In favor of the cane sugar
producers. .This differential Is all
wrong, for sugar Is sugar, and hard-
ly any chemists even can tell the
difference" between "beet ' and cane
sugaa. It Is beyond by understand
lng why this differential should be
allowed., . ;.; ; '.,

"If the cane sugar Interests win
make a similar reduction per hun-
dred as have the sugar beet inter-eat- s,

'the 'sugar 'consumer'' of the
country will be saved another 125,- -

000.000. . : ' '

SHASTA. MIKKRS liOHK ,

' STRIKE: RKTrKN TO WORK

Redding, Cal., Sept IS. -- Representatives

of ,1,200 copper ' miners
whd walked out August 24, demand
Ing a wage Increase or $1 a day.'and
better hbusln' conditions, agreed to-

day lb end' the strike. The men will
return to work In all mines In Sh'asta
county tomorrow. .

''

Kmm i.t- - rim 'Aa rt'?"

1 1in......... f 1

Hllisdaiel MlchSept. 1 Jf A mob
this morning .lynched Frank. Vantas--
sel, an Insane' man who last Bight
killed 8herltt George Ralston., ; t

Vantaasel was penned In a barn
by the tnob. ' The building waa eel!
on fire and as Vantaasel tried to
escape he waa riddled with bullet.

HE SECRETS ARE

London, Aug. 25. (By mall)
N'bT'untlK' berniany"h'airbeen' floored

for the . ten-cou- will the . world

have a peep at the mysterious odd--

shaped fighters that are beating

the submarine' today. In England
they are referred to vaguely as "mys-

tery ships" and "hush boats." Im-

aginative people have given them
fantastic' "shapes 'and 'endow them
with, powers beyond the dreams of

the greatest ' naval designers. So
perhaps the land-farin- g folk will be
disappointed when it's all over and
the hush boats come out ot the hate
to be looked at by sea port visitors.

Privileged visitors to the greet
navnl 'bases', are extremely reticent
about the huHh boats. For weeks the
newspapers hate been hinting about

NATIOJI-WID- K MOTXMEHT TO
SUPPLY SOLDIER AND SAILOR

CAMPS WITH GOOD fcboKS

State peteraaiawd td Kxeeed Qaota
AsatgiMd to Keep Up KaviaMe Re

cord Sot hi Other

, Another appeal has come from the
national and ' state ' government .to
the people ot voaephlne county.
The' matter "is' a eomparat'lvely "small
one. but very Important It goes
without saying that the request will
oe met proupuy aoo xouy. .

.. The federal government has ask-

ed that a million dollars be" raised
as a war library fond.' ' Its purpose
ts to supply ' the soldlert 'sad sail-
ors In training camps, barracks.
navy yards and at .the front with
good library facilities.

The federal authorities 'realise
that the American soldier must be
superior, not 'only physically ' bat
mentally. That mental superiority
would toe threatened y a monoton-
ous camp life. Soldiers mast, be
kept mentally alert and keen at all
times.

' " ,," ' ';' . -

This mesne books. It Is plaaaed
to buy 910.000 books for soldiers
camps. Is fact they are already or-

dered; and libraries are to be eanln- -
ped and maintained at 'each camp.

The' national war council has' ask-

ed governor Wlthycontbe to accept

the 'chairmanship of the committee
to raise Oregon's quota of $25,000
towards (thU fund. The governor
has accepted and has appointed Whl
L. ' Brewster, former city J

.
'commis-

sioner of Portland as manager et the
state campaign. Mr. Brewster. is
now energetically forwarding plana,
with the aim that Oregon will ex-

ceed its quota In 'this, Jtist aa' It ex-

ceeded 1U ' liberty bond ' Red
Cross quota 'Edward Cookleghene.
of the Cadd ft Tilton bank, Portland,
has been made treasurer of the Ore-
gon committee. . .' ;

'Portland1 8ept '' IS. The ''J 'cam-

paign is 'being' completed Betw today
for 'krmy Bookf ereek, September , 2 1

to' 21, when an effort,, will ;be 'made
to, raise $36.00 0 ,or more tor. the gi-

gantic army crouiatlng library ' la
the S2 csniohnlent ' camps' In 'this
coiintry and, later for the trenches
in' France. - ' ; . '.

-- ': ;

STRIKE
BXPECTKD BY FRISCO

,

A
an franclsco.' Sept. IS. X." gen-

eral strike bn'the part Wt the' tmport-e- d

'"strikebreakers;"' 'how' working
on' VkV 'street .' leari ef ' the.' United
Railroads - etmpany, Is expected
hourly.

BiGWH
.1

something they know' but have cross-
ed , their hearts not to tell --some
thing shout the new 'and mysterious
sea rowdies' which despise naval
toot work but prefer to rush la
headlong and scrap It out with the

till' one or the' other' goes
down. .' ,' t,..

The mystery ship' ranks with the
tank as a feat Of Invention and con-

struction according to the Jealous
guardians of the secret.

King George' inspected 'two' new
types ot vessels during his June vis-

it to the grand ' fleet. 'J They, . were
In a class ot their own and the class
was' never mentioned to the public.

Boa monsters., mystery ships, bush
posts they account for some of the
high honor recently conferred on
nevai officers,'

.


